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rrnr t,rlr:ri tnr Ilerr -i', sten'r. caiied Ii,-'T.
riisl:uIIlIil€r lBll. me:tn\ hlle. rs rleveloll-
;ng au[omatlc te\t-to-te\t translators f,tr
ranous languages.
xulractt. The current mirchtne transia'
lron brnge rs possrble thanks to the
growrng speed of computer networks.
The compies programs must hear a ian'
guage, make sense of it, and translale rt
rnto a second ianguage. The Carnegie
Mellon Janus proJect takes this a step
funher b1' convening the original ian-
guage inro a base ianguage cailed lnter-
lingua. I;srng rhis computer Esperanto
as a springboard, Janus can transiate
into several languages. not just one.

Until recentlv. all of these. calcula-
tions could onl,r- be done on a supercom-
puter. But now researchers are able to
accomplish much of the task on power-
ful workstations. Ät Carnegie Mellon,
scientists are incorporating neural net-
works, which are the computer's closest

approach yet ro the hu-

Sophisticated translation programs that think like the human brain are

stiü a long way off, but simpler devices are here already

The biggest hurdle facing the Japa-

nese is to develop machines that can un-

derstand their spoken language. In 1991'

)iEC came up with a prototype of a multi'
language automatic speech'to'speech
translator. But it has limited power.
srr's Ikehara calls it "a tov."

Most U. S. companies are cont€nt to
leave the enigmas of Japan's ianguage
to the Japanese. Easier markets are clos-

er to home. .{T&T, together with Spain's
Telefonica de Espana, has developed a

Spanish-English speech-to-speech trans'
Iator to handle bank transactions. They

man brain, into their Janus translation
systems.

In time, researchers hope to teach the
program to weigh nuances and learn
from experience. But such sophistication
is still far off. Qomputers, says Bill Ho-
henstein, president of lngos, a Boston
machine translation company, onll' do
well "when the writing is on the lines,
not between the lines." If Janus lives up
to its promise, that could change.

By Stephen Baker tn Pitlsburgh. utlh
Robert ,\ieff in Tokyo and Gail E. Schares

in Bonn z

, FROTI THE TOWER OT BABEL
rIO A TElECOilI COUP
i The debut of Janus. a powerful translatton machlne. heralds a new era

he caller is speaking Japanese. He i

finrshes his sentence and seconds r

later a voice asks me in standard I

English about the timing of a European i

conference. -{ few mrnutes later, I place 
]

a cail to }lunich and tell a elerk I want 
I

to present a paper at lhe conference. 
I

.{fter a moment. I hear m1' statement rn.l
German: "Ich u'urde gerne einen rtrlr, 

I

kel . . ." What makes this telephone I

translation special is that computers, not 
]

people, are doing the work.
This magic comes courtesl' of power-

ful new software called Janus, scheduled
to make its international debut
on Jan. 4. Janus is funded by
some of the world's most pow-
erful research giants, including
Siemens. \ippon Telegraph &
Telephone. and the Pentagon.
It's the latest sign that the
*'orld's telephone and comput-
er companies are raclng to
stake out chunks of rhe mam-
moth globai translation mar-
ket. lVithin a decade predicts

^\lexander lYaibel. h. .:d of the
mn* p."g.",, at Pitsburgh's
Carnegie Mellon L ntversttr',
teiephone companies rlrll be of-
fering machrne translatton to
internatronai callers, and eiec'
tronlcs companres will be sell-
ing handheld translators.
xlCH: fltrrrs. With world
trade boomrng, the translatron
market is immense. Transla-
tion rn Japan is an $E biilion
rndustr-r', sa-r..s Satoru lkehara.
group leader at \TT's Knou'l-
edge S1'stems l,aboraton'. Eu-
rope generates 100 miilion
pages of translations a year.
While companies keep one eye
on cutting€dge efforts such as

Janus, they're racing toward
translation niches in the marketplace.

In Siemens' research center in Mu-
nich, 50 scientists are developing com-
puter systems that read, listen, and talk.
"This technology is our Sputnik," says
Heinz Schwärtzel, head of system tech-
nolog-v research at Siemens. The Ger'
man company already has introduced a

text translation computer, used mainly
to turn computer texts from German
into English. In a few -vears, Siemens
exp€cts to be marketing machines for
telephone operators, hotels, and airpors.

In Japan, 141 companies have teamed

up with the Postal Minrstry to pour $16

million into machrne translation re'
search. Fu;itsu, Hitachi. Toshrba. Sharp.

and sEC are ail selling machines for
transiatron of manuals. though lhe accu-

racl' of the devtces rs iow---<rnl1- ?Otl for
the easiest Englrsh-to-Japanese jobs.
Sharp Corp. also has a prlnt translation
machine. Duet Qt, that boasts a 70.00G
word vocabulary-brgger than Shake
speare's-and reads characters. But the
package costs $50,000, prohibitrve for in'
dividual consumers. Sharp pians to make

onlv i,000 of the machines a Year.
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